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For the Frkh AVim, liAfTisT., ,
'Tits GOOD IN GOD TO TUUST.

BY UKV. A. R. JIHADWCHY; V. >1.

'Tis goodin G(RHo trust,
Ik'tter tliftii trust in man,
Fi>r lie is wise and just, 
t'onccived salvation’s plan;

]Te offers to protect his saints, 
if they will leave tlieir siul complaints.

Truly the Lord.is giKHl, 
lietter than things of cai1h.
All ercalures he gives food, 
Ucganlk’ss of their worth,

He will the wants of all supply,
All creatures uddcnieath the sky’.

'Tis goo<l to trust in him,
Better than trust in kings, 
lle’'ll wash men clean of sin.
From nil their meaner thin.gp,

Ile"ll lilt them up to realms of light 
AVherc they in (.lod will e’er delight.

On God ’tis good to lean 
Better tlian on princes,
Me"ll make us pure witliin 
By hi.s I'rovidences,

No dan.gers can beset our way,
As we march on to perfec-t day.

LIFE’S EVENING.

The evening of every man’s life 
coming apace. The day of life will 
soon be spent. Tiie snn, though it 
may’ be tip in mid-heaveit, will pass 
swiftly dovrti the western sky and dis
appear. AVIiat shall light up man’s 
path when »ho sun of life is gone 
down? Ho must travel on the next 
world; bub what shall illuininate bis 
footsteps jifter tiie nightfall of hi.s 
journey? What question is more im
portant, more practical, more solemn, 
for each reader of our journal to ask 
liiuiself? That is a long journey to 
travel without a friend.

Yet every man must perform it. The 
time U not far di.stant when all men 
will begin the journey. There is an 
evening star in the natural world. Us 
radiance is bright and beautiful, fiud 
cheering to the bcniglited travelci. 
But Ii:e’s oveuing st.ar is good hope. 
Its beauty and brilliancy arc reflected 
from the Sun of Bighteousuess. whose 
brigiit rays light up tlio evening of 
life, and throw their radiance quits 
across the riarkness of the grave into 
IinmuDuel’s land. It has illuminated 
the footsteps of many a traveler to 
eternity. It is of priceless value. A 
thousand worlds can not purchase it; 
yet it is offered without money and 
without price, to him who will peni
tently and th.ankfuUy receive it.—Scl.

A IIAITY HOMiC.

A liappy home is the brightest spot 
on earth the eye of God looks down ou. 
Love and peace in las home sends 
sunshine round a man wherever he 
goes; disorder and trouble there is 
misery everywhere. There are few 
worries of life which a man can not 
now ami then shako otT, but wito can 
shake himself free from the skeleton 
in the closet, from the worry in the 
lloiiseh'il-l, tlie blister on the heart? 
A d.ay will tell how many a man car- 
rie<} that witli him without wincing, 
down to the grave. When husband 
and wife arc lielpmeets to each otlier 
ill the best sense, when order and love 
and goodness prevail in tho house, 
then the man who has a hard battle in 
life to figlit can leave his struggles b-i- 
hiiid him when he enters there. With 
all our faults, we arc the moat home- 
loving of people. Whatever helps 
iiorae-lifo is a national blessing; what
ever hurts home-life ip a national cuise 
and the greatest cursj that can touch 
tlicse blessings is what would tamper 
with the peace and blessedness of our 
homes.—Jaincs MacGregor. D. D.

Edwin Aides & Bro.’s
Illustrated School Catalogue.

A :t3-pase iianiphlet, sho-wlng c.ugravin^s 
of different eolleges and semiuaries, study 
rooim. artistic landw-apcsofcollcgu grounds, 
with cost of sketching and engiaving, 
•whelhev for advortisiitg piitfKises ftr cata- 
loguo use, tigetlier with the cost of adver
tising in the best papi'rs, sent free on iip- 
plieatim:. .BDWIN ALDMN A- nilO., 
Ncw.'tiii.per Advertising Agents, 140 Nuasau 
bt., N. V.; d'J 4tli bt.,Giuciuuati.

-'.SfUIXG Hoi'E, N. C., \
August 3rd, 188(5. j 

Dk.vu BrethrI'M :
In fulfillment of the order 

passed by the first Union Meet
ing, District Elder, D. Davis 
left his home on Sunday even
ing, July 18, to travel as an 
ambasador for Christ on the 
border of the Free Will Baptist 
connection north-west. On 
Monday he preached at Free 
Union Church, in Nash county, 
at two o’clock, p. m., and ar
rived at my place late that 
night. I being the second man 
to go out on that great mission 
chosen by Elder Davis as a 
co-worker with him on said 
mission, accordingly on Tues
day morning, the 20th, we start
ed on our journey for Mr. Allen 
Stricklinc’.s school house in 
Franklin county, and arrived 
at II o’clock. We met with a 
larger congregation than wc ex
pected to meet, owing to the 
pressure of business with the 
farmers. We opened services 
l)y reading the first chapter of 
the gospel by John ; an<I after 
singing, prayer was made to 
God, asking Him to prepare 
the hearts of that people for the 
reception of His word. We 
preached from the first verse of 
the lesson we read. “In the 
beginning was the word and 
the word was with God and the 
word was God.”

We were followed by Elder 
Davis. Text: “The throne 
had six steps.” The sermon 
was very interesting, and every 
article of our faith was establish
ed. We went home with Mr. 
R, Collins, his wife and daugh
ters. Sister Collins is a Primi
tive Baptist and her daughters 
are Missionary Baptists, but 
they are P'ree Will Baptists in 
sentiment. They believe in 
open communion and foot wash
ing. The people in that vicini
ty want us to organize a church 
there. Brethren, our labor in 
that vicinity was not in vain. 
We iiope to see them again. 
May the God of peace bless 
them for their Christian courtesy 
to us as His servants.

Thence we went to Bro. R. 
D. Bowden’s, ten miles further 
on, where we were received 
with a warm welcome by the 
family. On Wednesday, we 
preached at the school house at 
11 o’clock in the morning, and 
at 2 in the evening. I'ext: 
“Turn ye not aside, for then 
should ye go after vain things 
which cannot profit nor deliver.” 
I St Samuel 12: 21. Elder 
Davis preached in the evening. 
Text; “Thus saith the Lord, 
stand ye in the ways and see 
and ask for the old paths, where 
is the good way and walk therein 
and ye shall find rest for j our 
souls. But they said we will 
not walk therein” There was 
a large congregation, and they 
were much pleased with the 
sermon. Elder Davis preached 
again that night. We intended 
to preach there on Thursday 
also, but owing to the funeral 
of tile oldest minister in that 
country, we took our appoint
ment in and went to the funer

al ourselves where we met all of 
, 1000 people. The crowd was 
j badly disappointed by the 
preacher’s not coming. Eld. 
Wester was 80 or 90 years old ; 
he was a preacher about 60, 
years. The Lord blessed 
Ills labors while in the 
ministerial duties; he built up a 
number of churches in the Lord’s 
vineyard. He was an affection
ate husband, a kind father, a 
'good neighbor, and a minister 
.worthy of his profession. We 
feel to say that earth has lost a' 
good citizen, the churches a 

^faithful pastor, and heaven has 
gained a jewel. The family,

^ the church, and large circle of 
• friends, has our sympathy, 
j On Thursday night, Eld. D. 
Davis preached at Saints’ De
light to an attentive congrega
tion. We went to Sallie Mur- 
phey_s School house, near Jones’ 
factory; Eld. Davis preached 

^ Friday and Saturday, and did 
I some of the best preaching I 
ever heard. We organized a 

I corps of eight members and in 
I the afternoon, we co.c.mcmora- 
I ted the death of our Master and 
I washed the saints feet. Elder 
I Davis had to leave Saturday af
ter service to attend Court in 

I Goldsboro on Monday ; he be
ing summons by the sheriff as 
a witness in a very important 
case. On his way home he 
preached at b'ree Union Nash 
Co., and at ii o’clock Sunday,, 
we learned he had reached 
home safe. I remained at the 

j School house and preached .Sat
urday night, Sunday and Sun
day night and would have stay
ed longer had it not have been 
that the school was in session. 
We opened the door of the 
church Sunday and three came 
forward and united with us, and 
at night wc opened the door C'f 
the church again and two more 
came forward and united with 
us, all making 13 in number. 
The baptism will take place du
ring the second week in August. 
We left those parts Monday 
and am sorry to say we had to 
leave seVen persons deeply in
terested about their future well 
fare, but wc hope that the Lord 
will pardon their ;sins so they 
can rejoice with tliose that re
joice in His name. In conclu
sion of these lines, let me ad
monish the brethren of each 
Union meeting district to send 
ministers out on the borders of 
the connection on every side 
and send men that can defend 
the cause of our Lord and Mas
ter. Don’t send Evangelist out 
to organize cluirches where they 
can’t be cared for,but send them 
to prepare the way for the re
ception of the Free Will Bap
tist Doctrine ; then the people’s 
heart will be open for the re
ception of the doctrine. If we 
had have sent ministers to 
I’ranklin Co. ten years ago that 
would have preached our faith, 
we to-day, could have had or
ganized churches for every ton 
miles over the county. As it is, 
you can give me Eld. Davis to 
go with me, and in six months 
we can organize more cluirches 
than we can care for ; so let us

prepare the way first and the 
work will be accomplished. 
Brethren, meet me at the Union 
meeting on Friday before the 
fifth Lord’s day in August, and 
l<;t us talk the matter over. 
Please send old father Davis to 
Franklin again, for he will do 
the cause good. We return 
our sincere thanks to the peo
ple for their kind liospitality to' 
us as the servants of Christ. 
May God bless them. Amen.

J. W. Vai.»:n’tink

TEMPERANCE.

Dear Ei);tor :
Since my communication 

on temperance, I have been 
assailed for believing that in
temperance leads a soul to 
everlasting destruction, or that 
there is sin caused l)y selling 
ardent spirits to the .sons of 
men. P'urthermore, my good 
friends say that it was seen by 
the eyes of Almighty God, be
fore the foundation of the world 
what would or would not come 
to pass : that then and there— 
a portion of these God like 
images which hereafter were to 
1)0 created in tiie likeness of 
their maker, and for his glory 
were ordained to everlasting 
happiness, and a portion to 
everlasting condemnation; and 
it makes no difference how 
much the first drinks, It does 
not keep them from heaven, 
nor how much the latter obeys, 
it does not save a soul from 
hell:—and that ardent spirits 
are the gift of God, and there is 
nothing better than for man to 
enjoy his dram—for such is 
what God has blessed him with, 
Now I want to mention some of 
its blessings they contend for. 
In time of disease it ai<ls in the 
patient’s recovery, they drink it 
in warm weather to keep cool, 
and in cold weather to keep 
warm, and to sharpen their 
appetite, and thousands of 
things too wicked to mention. 
Wake up, oh thou highly favor
ed ancestors, thou that deceiveth 
the people by thy llattering 
speech, awake to tlic word of 
God, and teach your descend
ants that no drunkard will never 
enter the kingdom of heaven, 
i knew a man about six years 
ago, during a cold snap, while 
the peach trees were in blooni; 
to spend about three hundred 
dollars in employing laborers to 
keep fires around his field to 
prevent the frost from ofi" his 
trees; but while the laborers 
slept, their lights went out, then 
came along the frost, and de
voured their employer’s peaches. 
Like the man that loafs around 
the grog shop till he gets his 
fill of that odious poison and 
loiters away to his heart-broken 
family; but by the way he falls 
down and sleeps beneath the 
ice and snow—then comes along 
dreadful disease and takes hold 
of his body—while death stares 
him in the face. Can a man, 
when his house Is on fire, pour 
oil on his floor and prevent the 
flames from the roof?—about as 
soon as drinking whisky to 

, keep the heat of die sun from

bis bare skin. But, say they, 
it is a blessing, Surely, find 
gave the fruit and grain,—but 
did He teach men liow to distill 
and get drunk,, then torment 
their souLs, for doing his will ? 
But we look at another bless- 

We are blessed with 
mines of Steele and iron. But 
does the good Ixird teach us to 
make guns and pistols, and 
tlien teach us to kill each other 
as fast as we can, and then d<r- 
clare that “no murderer shall 
enter the kingdom of heaven?” 
.And again, my friends say that 
strong drink don’t cause any 
mischief—it is not that, but the 
man within himself. Let me 
appeal to the wise, and see if 
reason don’t teach better doc
trine than that. l^oes not 
Isaiah, die pro])het say, “but 
they also have erred through 
wine, and through strong drink 
are out of the way; ti\c priest 
and the prophet have erred 
through strong drink, they are 
swallowed up of wine, they are 
out of the way through strong 
drink; they err in vision, they 
stumble in judgment ? Does 
not Hosea, the son of Burl, dc 
dare that “new wine take away 
the heart?” And again, does 
not Paul say in fir.st Corinthians 
“Know ye not that ye are the 
temple of God, an*.! die Spirit 
of God dwelleih in you ? If 
any man defile the temple of 
God, him shall God destroy; 
for the temple of God is holy, 
which temple ye are?” I'hen 
let me appeal to you dear read
ers, and beg you to abstain 
from that bitter cup which de
files tlie temple, grieves the 
spirit and takes away the heart ; 
for the path of duty and the 
way to heaven is plain.

And to you brother ministers 
I say, touch not this cup, and 
especially when about to enter 
the sanctuary ; that the pulpits 
may cry out in bclialf of tem
perance ; that each and every 
man may be saved from the 
woes pronounced against in
temperance.

And to you dear brothers 
and sisters, if you are about to 
drink that bitter cup, reflect, 
before you put die cup to your 
lips,—remember, such habits, 
lead on to the commission of 
every crime, and “whether you | 
eat or drink, or whatsoever ye j 
do, do all to the glory of God;” j 
till every g^tog shop or hell! 
holes are closed up. Then will 
morality .spread, religion grow, 
and peace abound ; while truth 
and righteousness kiss each 
other. J. K. Rn-tix.

AN IOWA JUDOJJ’S HBBUICE.
Hon. F. M. Hulibiird, district judge of 

tko eighth judicial district of Iowa, iii pass
ing seuteuco ujxin some lipuor denle.-s for 
violation of the prohibitorj'lawsof the Slate : 
While there arc greater crimes known to 
the law which are punishable^ with great 
severity, there are none which involve 
more of those qualties known as depicablc 
meanness and aitdaoity than the selling of 
intoxicating liquor.^. You who shind be
fore the court fur sentence arc, in every 
murderers; and you are, withhitlie spirit, 
if not the letter, guilty of iman^Iaughtcr; for 
tlie law says whosoever accelerates the 
dotth of a human being unlawfully is guiltj- 
of a crime. Your bloatel victims njiou the 
M itue.s3 stand, and who undoubtedly com- 

I mitteti purjury to screen y>n from the law,
1 not only abundantly t-;.-:itied that you ave 
I ucederairwf death, but that you u:‘c induc

ing men ti' commit dill gveatcU' erfuKJS tlmra 
yo»i own. T.m slid in.iiutain the appenr- 
aiax-iif UMperWibiUly, but U"W nxorally lep
rous and scrofulous you arc inwanlfy! The 
ruin, ]>>vcrty nnii ialeiiess wliieh you are 
indicting upon this community devlare as 
fjpcuthe hutt'etops that you anf living in 
idleness and eating the bread of orplinns 
watered with widow’s tcai-s:you arestfjalth- 
ily 1‘illiug your vi-'ti'us. and murdering tho 
(x-dce and industry <'f the community, 
therc-iiy converting hajipy. industrious 
litime.s into misery, (loverly and r;igs. No 

can know tlio degruilaliou and total de- 
jmivity to wlik'b men can be brought, until 
he looks uimn llie desolate runin caused by 
your hellish Iraflle. Yt)u ai-c- t>cl•,<i^tent, de
fiant law breakers, and sliainelessly boiwl 
llmt in didwttcu of the law and moral wmea 
of the conuiiunity, ymi will (umtinueinyour 
wicked and criminal practices. It has. 
therefore, now become the imperative duty 
of tills court ti) lot fall u;x)n you so l-cavtly 

arm of the law that you shall cither be 
driven from your iielurious imfllc or ruined 
ill your fortunas of -wicked picnsperily.”— 
yel.

NeatlyJob work
executed at thi.s office. Send 
in your orders.

Notice!
Noktii Cakotj.sa, ) .Superior Court;.

.Jonea county. ^ Siu'ing 'j'erin, ’t>6.

Diiiali Btyant, )
vs. > iSummoas.

D.-inie! Bryant. )
To Daniel Bryant. It ippcaring to 

the Court by allldavit that y’ou area 
nou-reaident of N C., yoi. arc hereby 
notiHcd that the plaintiff 'las begun an 
action again.st you far di’ ource on the 
grotiml of adultery, and you are here
by notifled to appear at the Superior 
Court of Jones county, to lie held at 
'Irenton, on the 3rd Monday be;ore 
the 1st Jlondny in ‘•eptcinber. 1886, 
and nnswf-i' or demur t'.- ;.h-* .-''mpldipfc 
now filed in tho office of the Clerk of 
the Superior Courj, otlierwise the 
pbiintilf will apply ;it said Court for a 
divorce from the li jiids of ruatrimoay.

tVitness Thos. Whitaker, Clerk of 
Superior Court Jrines co^’iity, tiiii? 
22iul day of ISIarch, 1886.

TITOS. J. WHITAKKU, C. S. C. 
Wm. K. CLAnKK, Atfv for Plff.

I dW<^ ' 
^>0 F^'jstoratiOf^ ?

to Health i
arid B?abty 

to th? ‘ 
CljTICUl\/\' 
Remedies”

DI8F1 aCIllkoUtjraora.HcinlliftHiif: Krnptlon*;
ItchliiR TortiH-ei, Ecs-m*. !‘«i.T;aslg, Scroftilk 

Aud Inrantilti Bamort curud by tUc Ut-nruKA Uisiix^

OuTiorsA Bksdivbnt, tbtt npw blood pnrlfio*. 
cloAQK.oi the blood And poteiiiration or impomle* 
OHd pi’.nononxeleiiiflnlB, uur mtaovoi the comm.

CurjouBi, the (treat Skin tbiro, ir*tiiutly allM 
ItchiDgHCidlaSaEimat.IoaiClearii ibeSlUiiandSoitlB, 
hoaJs Uk'-ri. liiiB reetoroa the ;iair.

OofiouBi SCiP, an oxquielto Skin Bamtifler, ic 
lDdlspi>D8(ibl« in troaUne Skin Dlaeiwe, Bal'T Bu
llion, Skin Bleml»h<-e, (Jhacp-sl and Oily Skin.

SolacTerywbaie. Prico, i vticvha, Mcenti; 6o*w, 
Vi oenta; Bebolvikt. »I. ITopare.l by tl.o F0*n» 
DBI'OAHD tbiBWICUI. Oo.. Bobi-on, Mais. .. •Wp-Soud tor "How to Onro Skin I>ieeA»oa.” •

8h6rp, Sudden. Hciatic, Neuralgic, Uheunatio 
Jttland SerrouA Peine inetnatly rellnved ky lb* 

CVTlcUB*AjiTi-P«iy PI...STEB. 2!>cents. •'•

Mason k Hamlin
teen years. One 
hundred etylet,

to «900. 
For Cash, Easy 
P.tyiacnte o t 
B-.iilcd. Oata- 
logucs free.

OMAN AND PIANO CO.

I
—Wholesale and llctnil Dealer io-*

Choice Family

GROCERIES
BOOTS, SHOES, DRl GOODS &C.

ir-messsb
GUARAN1LKD '10 CO.MPi£TE 

THE WITH LOWEST. 

J-l^All goods guaranteed ns repre* 
aeuted.

J. J. TOLSON, Agt.
Rro.ad Street,

Ntav-Blunu, N. C-
i lb Goi,
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RATES OF BUIiSCTlIPTION 
One 5'ear, -- - - $1 50
Six mouths, - - - 75
Four mouths, - - - 50

iMoney sent by registered let- 
ver will Tse at the risk ol the edilpr.

^©^All comtimiiicalions must be 
ai'eoia{>auied by a responsible naiiK.

ELD. P\ MCCJLOWIIORN, is 
okr authorized Agent. All mibscrip- 
tions and money paid to him mill be 
acknowledijed by us.

ELD. J. W. VALENTINE, h 
our authorized Agent. All sidMcrij)- 
tions an.d inonci/ paid to him icUl b<i 
aekitowledged by us.

ELD. -d. A. 'lYdON, is Author
ized to collect snhseriotHins a.td solicit 
subscribers to this ]iupcr. Recepls 
given by him will be acknuxcle hjed 
■by -iS.

liLD. D. DA VIS is mtr aulh 
ized Agent to solicit sub-cribers and 
collect subscriptions for the Free IViU 
Bapitist in the western part of our 
connection, he having been appointed 
by the General Qonference.

ELDti. IF. //. NZ.lU6V/rE/^ 
ami \ i ??i. li It Y. 1 AT ore our 
regular authorzkd Agents to travel 
and collect for this paper—to solicit 
subscripltous and advertisements. AU 
money paid to them will be acknow
ledged by w.

Eld. .1*. T. lAicasisanihorizeUto 
ccive and colkot suhacT}p\ions for 
AU sabscrigtious receipted by him 
vAll he ackn wlvdyed by us.

AN AUGUST *ivp:NING.

• 'I'he hart vot time of the 
Evangelical vork is passing 
swiftly by. The sheaves have 
about been gatliered in; the 
fields that so lately were cover
ed with golden grain and sweet 
new hay, have been shorn of 
their beauty, and look desolate 
and bare, flow wonderful the 
l<!sson we may learn it we will. 
'I'he world is one great harvest 
field, and—

“There is a reaper whose name is Death,
And witli liis sickle keen
Re reaps the bearded grain at a Ijrcath.

And the flnv;ers that gitiw between.

, The farmer knows when his 
fields are ready for the reapers. 
He has watched with interest 
and no little anxiety the unfold
ing leaf, the forming grain, and 
the change that came over the 
fields, telling him the harvest is 
ripe. He knew when to send 
out the reapers. The rain of 
heaven has watered his fields ; i 
the dew of the morning has to.- ' 

freshed and given new life ; the 
summer sun and winds have 
each contributed something to
ward bringing about the perfect 
grain, all ripe and ready for the 
harvest. So tlie grf-at Master 
watches the harvest fields of life, 
and knows just when to send 
the angel reapers. The storm- 
clouds of sorrow and the rain of 
tears, the daily trials and vexa
tions, the disappointments and 
weary waiting, the heavy bur-, 
dens and darkened lives, each 
and all are necessary to bring 
character, that will be fit to be 
•garnered in the great store
house of the Muster,

Sometimes we wonder and 
complain that the great harves
ters gathers in the half blown 
flowers. We do not under
stand : and yet each is complete, 
the golden grain, the full-blown 
flow'crs, and the half-opened 
bud ; and though we may look 
upon the bud as imperfect, it is

a finished bud, and perfect in it
self, and is sweeter, many times 
than the full opened flowers.
Shall we murmur if the Master 
wants the sweetest flow'ers in hi.s 
heavenly garden, or complain ! 
when they are beyond the reach c^fi<-'encc in princes, 
of life’s dark .storms ? Let -

Psn. Cxvui: 8, ?). It is bettor to Ir^tst 
Uk, Lord than to put coiifidenco

put

not miss the lesson the harvest 
time teaches. Look out upon 
the fields of life, “White already 
for the harvest, but where are 
the reapers ?”

•“Ho, reapers of life’s harvest,
Wliy stand M’ilh rusted blade.

Until the night draws round tlice,
And day begins to fade ?

Yes, the day is passing, and 
soon it may be said by many, 
“The harvest is past, the sum
mer is ended, and I am not 
saved.”

You, whose feet are safe on 
the rocks, w'ho can listen to
night (the ingatherings of the 
coming Unions, that convene 
Friday before the 5 th Sunday 
in this month), to the far-off 
sound of the breakers, be not 
Idle, for some are drifting down 
the stream. Let your light shine 
for the support of our paper. 
Some poor child longing for pu
rity and rest may see it before 
it is too late that loving Chris
tians give their mite to help the 
cause which they represent in 
his service. “The wheat and 
tares sliall grow together until 
the harvest.”

Many of our indolent co-la
bors look on the outward ap
pearance, but God looketh on 
the heart; and though you may 
deceive your brother, and the 
•good and bad walk side by side 
through the journey of life, 
there will come a separation, 
when the wheat shall be garner
ed in and the tares swept away. 
Let us improve well the dying 
of passing weeks.

“U’} ou caonot, in the harvest,
Gather up the golden sheave,

Many a grain, boti) ripe and golden 
Will the careless rcapci-s leave.

If you cannot cross the ocean 
And the heathen lands explore,

Toil may find the lieathcTn nearcT,
You can help them at your door.

What can we do to make the 
world better for our living ? 
Let the mistakes we have made, 
the lost days we cannot recall, 
help us to begin anew, and step 
out on a higher plane of life, for 
the time is' soon coming when 
the Lord of the harvest will call 
us to give account of om* stew- 

dship. Shall we. be found 
with many sheaves, or only 

withered leaves,”
'.rhe sound of the reapers has 

died away ; the still, quiet even
ing shuts down over the earth ; 
the harvest moon shines calmly 
above the night; and as we 
look upon the starry dome; so 
far away, there seems to come 
floating down through the ages 
the inspired words: “Tliey that 
be wise shall shine as the firma
ment, and they that turn many 
to righteousness, as the stars 
forever and ever.” Begin now 
to live. Begin now to work for 
others ;.and by and by, when 
the last harvest time is over— 
when the last sheaves shall be 
garnered in—you will hear the 
glad welcome, you have' been 
faithful to cause of our paper, 
our churdi organ and ha\’C 
stood by it in the August eve, 
through the veil at night and 
can say “Weil done,”

“Mount up the heights of wis h'ln,
AjkI CTvish ttich error low 

Ttocp b.'ick no woixls of knowhxlge 
TJi.st liuman hearts should know, 

lie !;iitli‘'iil to the mission 
In s<?rvii-e of thy Lonl,

And then a golden ohaplet 
r^liiill be thy just rev, nrd."

confidence in princes; because the 
Lor.I possesses omnipotence, which 
attribute qualifies him witli all power 
in h. aven, in earth ainl in his vast 
universe. Omnipotence or almighty 
power qualifioil liini ‘oy night to‘‘create 

tall tlie worlds in infinite space; and 
swing them oir in their orbits; and

the Lord. To trust i
ill keep them iu these orbits or paths tly 

the Lord is to Ing with infinite velocity or swiftness, 
take the Lord at his word. '1 he Lord ! never deviating one iiair’s breadth 01 
has said it, and I believe il. 'I'o trust i oven coming in contact. His almight' 
in the Lord is to confide in liim; to ' iness has upheld them thousands of
rely on him at all limes. To trust in * ever since ho created them,
tlie Lord is to love him with all the J the [irophet Isaiali Jells us he is 
heart, soul, mind and strength, 'i'o : not weary. O what a mighty God is
trust iu the I.,ord is to have a strong {our God. He i.s almighty. Tliere is
and good hope in him. It is to lean ^ no being like him in Ids vast creation, 
on him all through life, to find support' His almiglity power enables him to 
in him iu the article and hour oS death: protect every saint in the hour ofdaii- 
and to dwell witli him in heaven for-!gor or temptation. He can shield us 
ever and ever. Tiierefore it is better ' from our ho^ile foes like the devil 
to trust in the Lord than to put confl- • and all I is as oc': t'-s on earth tnd in 
deuce in man. It is better to trust in hell. lie has power over tiiem all. 
Lore than to put confidence in princes; j He has more power than ull of them 
b'c :use tliej'may soon die and leave combined, 'i’hus as his friends he
this world and cannot aid US.

Some reasons' may be considered 
why it is better to trust in tlie Lord 
than to put confidence in man, and 
why it is bolter to trust in the Lord 
tlian to'put confidence inprinccs, And 
we may offer as the

1. First reason that the Lord jms- 
scsjca omnipresence. 'I’his 'attribute 
of omnipresence qualifies iiim to be in 
ail places and in k!1 worl(,s of his vast 
universe in one and the same inslanl 
of time. Tliis niak-’s iiim differ infi
nitely from man or even princes. It 
makes l.im differ infinitely fmm the 
archangels, the angels, the cherubim, 
and seraphim; for like man they can 
not be only in one place,at the same 
moineal of time, 'Die Lord exceeds 
them infinitely. lie is in this attri
bute of oinniprosence inSiiitcly, supe- 
riyr to man, archangel' and angel.

he poss'isses omnipre-senoe J 
cannot understand, and God does not 
require me to understaiid tins manner 
or mode of his existence'. Ileiaquires 
lac to Ueiieve the fact of his oiimipres- 
ence, because he says in lu.s Holy 
Scriptures that he isomnipresent. He 
saj’s Reiiold the heaven aild iisaven

can protect an 1 aid ii.-i. when they 
slial! make their fierce attackL He 
can restrain their anger, jealousy and 
power. He can give us the victory 
over them every time and in every 
battle. Re loves his children and will 
do tlieni all the good they need. ''It'hen 
the all powerful world ruslies upon 
them with its wcaitli, honors ■ and 
pleasures like the waves of the ocean 
llicn the alniighly can lii'l up a stand
ard against them. He can say tlms 
far ami no farther; here let tliy proud 
waver be staid. And they will at once 
be staid. 'I'hey will cease roaring, 
foaming and dashing.

So too those direful foes, the lust of 
the flesh, and the pride of life he can 
curl), and restrain. He cun weaken 
their force, and power; he can grant 
llie living saint power over them to 
destroy their ruinous effort and give 
him grace to subdue and conquer. 
God can give viotoiy every tiimi over 
all such foes, for lie is alnught}', pos
sesses all the power in the universe 
'i'herefore il is better to trust in tlie 
Lord tlian.to put confidence in man. 
It is better to trust in the Lord than 
to put confidence in princes; for the

of heavens cannot contain ttie.e. Ami.Hord is omnipresent, omniscient and 
1 a god at iiand saitli the Lord and omnipotent.
not a god afar off? Can any liirlej 4. Besides we observe in the fourth 
himself in secret places tliat I shall; P^^ce it is better to trust in the -Lord 

than to pul confidence in man. It is 
better to trust in the Lord than to j'ut 
coiifid'-nce in princes; bi’cause tlic 
Lord possesses eternity, the attribute, 
which qualifies him to live forever and 
ever. God will never die. Man must 
die. Frinces must die. All men are 
mortal and must die. God is immor
tal and will never die. No never, 
never, world without end. 'Die Lonl 
says in his Holy Word, the eternal 
God is thy refuge. Before the mouu-

not see him? saitii the Lord. I>o not 
I fill heaven and earth? suitli tho Lord,
The eyes of the Lord are in every 
place, bcliolding the evil and the good.

'I'liosc few passages of Scripture, 
wiiich i Lave selected out of many 
passages of the Bible, assert line- 
quivocally the omirpre-sence rjf the 
Lord; und 1 believe then with ail my 
heart and mind, 'riierefore this attri
bute of omnipresence qualifies him to . 
hear all peoples, kindreds, tongues 
and nation*! play to liim at the same tains were brought forth oro.'en tiioii
instant of time and answer all their 
prayers at once at the same moment 
of lime. Millions on miliions, the 
aged and the young, may all the same 
time all over the earth in 01 on every 
continent, island or ocean, how down 
and [iray each one asking for a differ
ent blessing aiul God can answer every 
one at the same instant of lime. 0 

hat a Goi] is our God! Who can

hadst formed the earth and the worl i; 
even from everlasting- to everlasting 
thou art Ciud,

'I’he throne is established of old : 
thou art from everlasting, 'riion art 
the same, and thy years sliali have no 
end.

Thus saitli the Lord, the King of 
Israel, and Ids Redeemer, the Lonl of 
liosts; I am the first and I am the lust;

Have you heard of Dr. J. II. IMc-

uuderstand fiis omnipresence or liow beside me there is no God.
i:e can be in every place in his uni
verse at one and the same moment of 
time? lie is indeed unseurcliable and 
his ways [last finding out.

2. Then we may observe in the sec
ond place his atrribute ofomnisciouce. 
which qualifies him to know ail things 
makes it better for us to trust in him 
than to put confidence in man, or even 
put confidence iu princes. It is obvi
ous and plain that liis omniscience, 
which qualifies him to know all things 
is a corollary or consequence of exist
ing or being in all places at each and 
every moment of time. lie must nec
essarily know every thing. Ho must 
know our wants, our needs, our riches 
ami our poverty. He must know our 
frailties, our weakness, our feebleness, 
our strengtii and our vitality. He is 
qualified to know every faculty or 
power of our mortal bodies and of our 
immortal souls. If in any -vray they 
are disordered ; if any faculty or p-iwcr 
is injurcil, he knows it; and can apiily 
the right thing or medicine to remove 
it. He is infinitel}' better than man 
or princes. It is therof»re belter to 
trust iu t!ie Lord tlian to put confi- 
dcuce in man. It is better to trust in 
(.he Lord than to put confidence in 
princes; for he is omnipresent and 
omniscent; for he s.ays, he is in the 
Holy Bible.

S. So we may observe in the third
Loan’s Tar Wine Lung Balm? It is place it is belter to trust in the Lord 
really wonderful ho’w, ra[)id!y it cures 1 than to put confidence in man. It is 
Coughing, throat and Innig 'I’roubf.'S. [better to trust in the Lord than ’.o put

For thus saith tiie high and lofty 
One tliat iiihabitcth eternity, whose 
name is Holy.

Art thou not from everlasting? 0 
Lord, my God, mine Holy One? Now 
unto the King eternal, immortal, invis
ible, the only wise God, be honor and 
glory forever and ever.

These passages from the Bible as
sert most assuredly the eternity of the 
Lord. His years have’ no end. lie 
must there exist forever and ever.

'riiis attribute of eternity qiialifios 
him forever to look out and care for 
the interest of his children. He will 
never grow weal: or feeble, unable to 
take care of his saints. Millions of 
years, yea millions of ages he has al
ready lived, and he now possesses al- 
migiity power. Millions of millions 
of years he will exist and then as now 
he possesses almighty power. Ills 
strength will continue as the ages of 
eternity meU away. 'I'liere will never 
be any diminution or lessening of his 
years; for lliey are one and tlie same 
forever, liow he can bless his people 
in this life with alt needed blessings. 
Row he can sustain and support them 
in death. How lie can receive them 
into the mansions, which Christ has 
gone to prepare; when he siiall leturii 
to earth again. He can comfort them, 
and bless tliem. and sustain thsm in 
thoe beautiful mansions forever ami j 
ever. 0 liovr his eternul lli'c makes | 
him superior to iiKin. Tiieiel'orc it is! 
better to trust in the Lore tlian 'o put { 
Coufidcr.ee in piuii. It is bitter to j

trust ill the Lord than to put confi 
dence in princes. For tlie Lord is om- 
ni|)resent, omniscionl, omnipotent .and 
eternal. There is no other being lik 
him in the great universe, which he 
iias created.

6. Furtlier we observe in Hie fiftli 
place it is better lo trust in the Lord 
tlian to put confi lence in man. It is 
better to trust in tlie Lord than to put 
confidence in princes. Because the 
Lord possesses iueomprehonsible 
greatness, and majesty. His word 
decluros from Genesis to Ilevela- 
tiou, that he possesses unbounded 
greatness and infinite mjaesty, 
which qualify liim to do every thing 
for his people which they can possi
bly require. Now li.steu lo some of 
these declarations in holy writ, or 
the Bible.

Thine 0 Lord is the greatness, 
and the power, and the glory, 
and tlie victory, and the maj
esty, for al] that is in the lieavon 
and iu Hie eai'ih is thiue. Thiuo is 
the kingdom, 0 Lord, and thou* art 
exalted as head above all. Thou, 
e-'eii thou, art Lord alone; thou 
hast made heaven, the heaven of 
heavens wilh all tlieir best, the 
eartii, and all things, that are thern- 
iti, i^ie sea, and all that is therein, 
and thou preserve.st them all.

The thunder .;f his jiower, who 
can iindor-stand? With Qod is ter
rible m.'ijesty. Touching the AI- 
miglity, we cannot find him out; 
ho is excellent in power and iu judg
ment and in jileuty of justice.

O Loid, oui Lord, how excelleul 
is thy name in all the earth ! wlio 
hath sot thy glory above the heav
ens.

1 he voice of the Lord is power
ful ; the voice of the L ird is full of 
mf.jesty. The Lord reigaetli, he i.s 
clothed wilh mujesty ; the Lord is 
clutlicd with strength, where adih he 
hath gilded himself. Tho Lord is 
mightior than the noise of many 
waters, yea the mighty waves of tl.e 
sea.

Bless the Lord 0 my souh O 
Lord my God thou art very great, 
thou art clothed with honor aud 
with majesty; who coverest thyself 
with light as with- a garment; who 
stretchest out tho hetavoas like a 
mrtaiii; who layoth the. beams of 

his chambers in the waters; who 
miiketh the clouds, his chariot; who 
walkelh npoji the wings of the wind : 
who maketh his angels spirits; his 
ministers, a flaming fire.

Great is the Lord, and *.reatly to 
be praised ; aud his greatness is un
searchable.

All nations before him are as 
nothing, and they are counted to 
him less thau nothing, aud vanity. 
To whom thou w ill ye liken God ? 
or what likeness will ye compare 
unto him ?

Thus I have quoted a few passa
ges of scripture, represeiiUng the 
boundless greatness and indiacriba- 
ble majesty of tho eternal God. 
They are aniuzing, and surpass our 
comprelionsiou. They strike u- 
with profound awe, and exalted 
sublimity. Bometimes our finite 
minds fail to grasp their infinite 
beauty and we wonder with deep 
astonishment. We gaze at the 
heavouB and try to understand w hat 
the Bible says of the honor, glory, 
majesty, greatness and dominion of 
the Almighty, but our hearts and 
souls sink within us, and we yield 
witliout finding what the meaning 
of the exalted language i.s ! O the 
vasfucss, tli0 greatuesa, the maj^isty, 
aud dominion of tho Lord our God. 
And yet he is our God, our Father 
in heaven. It is better to trust in 
the Lord thau to put confiJenqe iu 
man. It is better to trust in the 
Lord than to put confidence iu 
princes, for liis boundless mercies, 
greatness, majesty, dominion aud 
power.

6. Moreover we observe in the 
sixth place it is better to trust in 
the Lord than to put confidence iu 
man. It is bettor to ti'ust in the 
Lord tlian to put confidence iu 
princes; for besides omnipotent, 
omnipresent, omniscient, eternal, 
vastly great and majestic, he is in
visible,^unseen by the naked eye. 
This is a wondrous attribute, which 
qualifies him to see iu the dark as 
well as iu the ligiit, aud which qual
ifies him never to slum'jer nor to 
sleep. Here he dil-fers from man, 
yea from princes iufiuilely. Ilia

eyes are alw.-iys open to boholj us 
wherever we may be. We can nev
er 1)6 out of his sight, or away from 
his presence. Welovohim, Hiough 
he is invisible and unseen by us. 
We admire him fur his invisibility: 
for we tliiuk of him all around us 
like the air.

We love to feel the j)resure 
ot his soft hand lifting of us 
when we are about to fall. We 
can have do have full confidence 
in his nearness to his saints in 
times of danger. We say God 
is our refuge and strength, and 
a very present help in trouble. 
Therefore we will not fear nor 
be dismayed. His out stretched 
arm will sustain us and will sup
port us. Our foes may come 
upon us, but God will drive 
them back. Our enemies may 
prepare themselves to attack us 
but God unseen and invisible 
will ward them off. He is our 
shield, our buckler, our hin-h 
t:).vcr, into w'hich the righteous 
run and arc .sifj. The armies 
of the alien.s cannot injure us 
when God Is round about us. 
What can the .wicked do when 
the righteo'-it are iatrenehe.l in 
the mighty bulwarks of Gad’s 
grace and .salvation? To show 
he is invisible we quote only a 
passage or two. No man hath 
seen God at.any time. God is 
a spirit. Who is the image of 
the invisible God. Who only 
hath im'.nnrtality. The.sc few 
quotations assert the invisibilty 
of the Lord.

7. binally we observe in the 
seventh place it is better to 
trust in the Lord than to put 
confidence in man. It is better 
to trust in the Lord than to put 
confidence in prince:’J; b-ecau.se 
the Lord is unchangeable. Idis 
is an im-.iTitable m'.n.l. The Bi
ble says He is in one mind and 
who can turn him ? And what 
his soul desireth, even that he 
doetli. Of old hast thou laid 
the foundation of the earth : and 
the heavens are the work of thy 
hands. They shall perish, but 
thou shalt endure; yea, all of them 
shall wax old like a garment; 
as a vesture shalt thou change 
them, and they shall be chang
ed. But thou art the same, and 
thy years have no end.

For I am the Lord ; I change 
not. Jesus Christ the same yes
terday and to-day and forever.

Every good gift and every 
perfect gift is from above, and 
cometh down from the Father 
of lights, with whom Is no vari- 
bleness neither shadow of turn-

y.3
Thus my dear Itearers, we 

may see from the above reasons • 
why it ts better to trust in the 
Lord than, to put confidence in 
man. It is better to trust in the 
Lord than to put confidence in 
princes ;.for we,have seen that 
the Lord is present everywhere, 
knows all things, possesses 
all power in heaven and in 
earth, is eternal; infinite 
in greatness, majesty,glory, and 
honor, is invisible, unseen, and 
unchangeable, the same yester
day, to-day and forever. May 
tlie Lord aid every one of us to 
trust in him, to confide ip the 
Lord Jesus Christ and in the, 
blessed Holy Spirit to whoir\ be 
glory, honor, dominion and maj
esty forever and ever. Amen 
and Amen.
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LOCAl^ 1TJKMS.

—The fall clraweth nis,{h.
'• —Incessanc rains the past 

week.
—Our citizens continue to go 

to summer resorts.
—Corps in Pitt are reported 

cut off considerable.
—Everybody who can talk a 

little at public gatherings, is 
hungry for an office.

,—Robert L. Taylor has been 
nonpnated. a.s the democratic 
candidate for Governor of Ten-

—Dr. Leinster Duffy left 
Saturday for Catharine Lake 
and other points, to spend a 
imv days of recreation.

■ —On Friday last the Demo- 
cr.tts of Craven county, in con
vention in this city, endorsed 
the Coalition Ticket.

—We learn E\d. R. F. Stil- 
ley has recently received and 
b%Jtized 12 converts, at White 
Children’s School House.

—The hardest rain for many 
years fell here Sunday after
noon ; many places were wash
ed in great holes.

—I'he receipts of th United 
States government since July i, 
have been nearly ;5^4,000,000 in 
excess of the receipts for the 
same period last year.

>—The U. S. government has 
made a call for ten million, dol
lars of 3 per cent bonds, which 
it proposes to pay.. Tlie call 
matures the 15th of September.

—\V& are pleased to learn 
that the corn crops in Pamlico 
county are very good, and a 
bright prospect for a heavy yield 
is in store for our friends in that 
county.

—Remember the union meet
ings which are to convene on 
Friday before the fifth Sunday 
in this month, and do not forget
pur paper.

—Bro. A. T. Dawson of Le
noir Institute, Lenoir Co., called 
to-see us Tuesday on last week. 
He was on a visit to his broth
ers fa.i.ily in this city.

^—A large crowd of excus- 
slonists went' down to More- 
head on Hollowell & Peterson's 
excursion Monday of last week. 
Those went from here, report a 
pleasant time.

—Our brethren will please 
not forget the union meetings 
of our church, to be held during 
tlie**preseht hfon'tli. 'We hope 
then to'receive some .substantial 
aid from them.

—Hon. A. M. Keiley has been 
appointed one of the judges of 
the international Egyptian com
mission at Cairo, Egypt, with a 
.salary of $5,000, vice judge 
Batchelor, resigned.

—The Greenville “Reflector” 
of the 11 til inst. says: “Rev. 
F. McGlawhorn, of the Free 
Will Baptist church, baptised 
twelve persons in F'orbes’ mill- 
]>oncl, four miles from town, last 
Sunday.”

—We learn that Hon. Louis 
C. Latham has been re-nomina- 
teJ for Congress in the i.st Con
gressional district, at Fdizabeth 
City, on the nth inst. We do 
not belie\-e a Ixitter- nomination, 
could have. beep. ni.ad.e>.

3

—On the I ith inst., IVlajof 
Charles W. McClammy, of Pen-, 
dcr county, was nominated for 
Congres in tlie third district, on 
the 345th ballot, over Col. W. ]. 
Green, the present incumbent, 
and other prominent candidates, 
after much excitement.

—The Editor returned Satur
day afternoon from the Star of 
Bethlehem, ]\aml]co Co., where 
he had been holding a series of 
meetings. .He received two 
converts: owing to the inces
sant rains, he had to labor un
der a great many disadvanta- 
ges.

—The colored Metliodist 
church, (Zion’s) Chapel will be 
dedicated Sunday. This church 
was commenced eleven years 
ago and they kefit ' steady at 
work little by little' till. it. was 
completed. It.is a beautiful 
structure of its. kind, and an 
honor to tlic.race which it rep
resents.

—The Greenville “Reflector” 
says : “We never before knew 
so many people to be hungry 
for office and so anxious to 
‘ serve the dear people.’ Ii\-ery 
conv(?ntion seems tp be flooded 
with aspirants for office. There 
is not room for all.” \Vc are 
sorry to inform our friend 
Whichard that our county is 
also troubled with the same 
complaint.

DEATH OF J. T. DAWSON.

During the month of F'ebrua- 
ry, 1S86, Mr.]. 1'. Dawson was 
prostrated by the terrible disease 
of consumption—taken from the 
social greetings of his every clay 
life in his surrounding circle, 
to endure the aches and pains of, 
this monster king, till on Friday 
evening. July the 30. 18S6,
about 4 o’clock, death entered 
the room of his residence in this 
city, at the head of Broad street, 
just in the incorporated limits, 
and stole the head of the family 
to rest in a somnolent state of 
purity and sobriety where part
ing will be no more,—no more 
weeping and gnashing of teeth, 
till Jesus calls the wandering 
spirits at the last day to give 
an account of the deeds done in 
the body- He was in his 48th 
year. He was born and raised 
in. the County of Pitt; and was 
highly esteemed by all who 
knew him. He was married to 
Miss Gardner of Craven, in ear
ly life, and settled on his farm in 
Pitt, near He.nrihand’s, given 
him by his father, where lie re- 
inained several years, !)ut think
ing to better his condition finan
cially he sold his farm in Pitt 
and moved to the farm 
•owned by his wife, in the upper 
part of Craven Co., where he 
fanned and , jperphandized for a 
perfbd of years. He soon had 
the misfortune to lose Ills wife, 
but he being a man of great en- 
erga- and willing to face trials 
oflile, soon sought another help 
mate and led to the hymenial 
altar Mrs. Mary A. Monroe, 
daugliter of John Rhem, Fisq., 
one of Lenoir Co’.s. highly ‘ c;s- 
teemed citizens. He remained 
on his farm in Craven till about 
three years ago, he desiring to 
change his mode of farming, 
moved to this city and truck 
farmed. He was very success
ful as a tanner, and made many 
triends and acquaintances in 
this city. The deceased leaves a 
loving wife, two daughters, on'' 
son, two. brothers, one sister, 
a large number of rclatu'cs and 
frieii'ds to mourn the. loss of' a i 
departed, one-.. |

Thci fiuxQral servi.ccji, wore-i

conducted by l-vov. Mr, Craw
ford, in the Methodist churcli, in 
the presence of relations, 
'friends, and acquaintances. 'Phe 
remains were then interred in 
Cedar GroV-e Cemetery, 'Satur
day evening, July the 31st. 
Peace to his sleeping dust, and 
comfort to his mourning friends.

NkW HkKNH! fliAKKBT.

SriRIUlAL (JIIPWTII.

Liie, apiritual lifei filwaya implies 
growtij. It is only living tilings tliat 
grow. Tlipre is no growth in a picture 
however perlVct, or in the most fiiiisli- 
0(1 specimen of Imtidiwork of man. 
As it leaves the hands uftlie artist or 
inpcli.aiiic so it remains. Mot so iiovv- 
ever which ought that is ^ndowed with 
life; whennplaiil or animal ceases to 
grow it is an evi lent sl«n of decay 
and di-atii. So when Uie Christian 
stops growing in grace and power,- he 
begins lo, decline, and unless liia 
downward cocese is checked he will be
come deinl iij trespasses .and . in sin, 
and must lie re.viwed. .Theyofore, pr.i- 
vision is !nade,for,tlieB.''iiris-'.iaii's daily 
renewal. 2 Cor. 4 : 1.5 This renewal 
Imichfs the very core our being. It is 
a remiwrl of the iiiwar l man; a renew
ing of tiie mind. Horn. 22: 2. “He 
renewed in the S[)irit of your mind.” 
“Hi ye iransfonnod by the reu'''wing 
of your mind.’’ The apostle in all 
these passages strike deeply, lie 
convej's the idea in tlie strong, preg
nant words be uses Llial this riuiewing 
[iroeess is a continuotis one, the Chris- 
tiun i.s all the limi goingfrom strcngtii 
to strengtlt.

An important praotica! question for 
the young convert is: liow may I 
gn)w? ^Ve may receive .an accuU-ntal 
hint from the bi’antiful words of Je.su3, 
■‘Ooiisider tlie lilies of the field, 
liow they grow.” Riglit conditions 
are essential; soil, light, moisture. 
‘'Those that bo planted in tlie house 
of thu Lord shull fioc-rish in the 
courts of our God.” If we would 
grow up into Christ our living Head 
in ail thiiig.s we must be in him.

The Chiistiau grows by exercise. 
The widow’s .oil increased as she 
poured it out. It was while the 
d.sciptes broke and-distributed ihe 
barley loaves that they wore iimlti- 
plied. The living w:o:oi's that Eze
kiel saw fiow from under the thresh
old of the temple grow as they run. 
The talent wrapped up in the uap- 
kai gathered only rust. The luus- 
e’e unused became paralyzed and 
powerless.

An oarnust, unflinching, single 
ejod purpose is an essential proreej- 
ui-site to spiritual growth. If a 
young ChrisUaii is deLermilied to 
grow, lie will grow. Such a purpose 
will lead.him lo avail niuiselfof all 
the helpful iufiuenoes within bis 
roach for the building up of - spirit
ual character, and becoming strong 
in the Lord. The earnest Christian 
will find uutiimeut for his piety 
everywhere. . Not being slothful in 
business, but fervent in spirit solv
ing the Lord, he will coutiuually re- 
uow his strength. Ho will food on 
Cliii.st. ‘'1 am the Bread of life.” 
The soul must be well fod, that it 
may grow. It inust also have the 
principle or power, of assiuiilation 
which lios in soul craving, an imior 
longing for God. “Blessed aro they 
that hunger.”

Joseph Cook in his Monday lec
ture draws a distinction between 
“growing churciio.s and shriveling 
chiirihes.”

Thoio are growing Christians, 
and shriveling Christians. The for
mer aro planted by the rivor.s of 
waters, and bring forth their frnifc 
in their so.asou ; the laMof.-like iho 
seed sown on etony places, endure 
bat for a while, and soon witbnr 
away. They me dead, twice dead, 
plucked up by Iho roots.

The Chrisli-iu .should grow as thu 
lily and oed.ir, in ' beauty and 
strength. II -s 14 ; 5.—Buffalo 
Clii'islian Alvocato.

'I'iie h'.'Sl cough uHiilici.in! is Pico’s 
Cure for (■onsumption. .Sol.I eviry- 
wlicrc. 2.)c.

Gaston He use
NEW-SERKF., N. C.

SAMCkL R. s'I itRKT Phov. 
The only lirst-class lIoLol in llic city.

Tins Hotel is .situated in the tmwi. 
ness jiorLion of tlic city, convenicnl 
hw oomniorcial travelers, wit.li u river 
vu'v oftwciily inih's.

[V'saniplp rooms. Omnibus 
conacets with ail trains and sUamcrsi 

dikl V

Cotton, to 0 owing to grade. 
TuriH'iiLit***, yeil.iw diji, St,7.5, scrape 
?l 00.
Tar,^ 7-7. to Si 20 
Corn, -tSa-OSets.
Rico, 7.7 to 85.
Hacou, h.Tinn, lOc siiouldcvfi 7, side.^ 9 
Coi'ii meal, 6.')c 
l^'iewii pork, G els
Held. Ptabid fed,-5 to 7c on foot, grans 

led, D to 4 cents
i’otaloes, 21 lo 3 ) cl3 Rgg* to coiM.s
llidcR diy lO cents, green ,^c
Ht'CswaK c-ls
Clitckons 30 to ;>.3 cts per pair
Fodder 75cU to $1,00 per awl
j-’canals —50c per but-lud
bra.l 10c.

Ferdinand Ulrich,
WHOLESALE

GROCER.
On hancl.xll of ,. _ . ,

' ' liodilR suld ;it suall margin?

ACE^C? FOR KAiABD POWDER 00

KKW r.FPvN, N. C.
SL.ajid of T. A. Green’s

jt3 Cm.

IMPORTANT
—r^h'Oll - - - .

l-'rom Hic Red Flag 
Offer you

jliop wc

A LINE OF BIO LEADERS I
To these Unapproachable Figures 

tlie attention of all is politely invited :

THE OEMS OF THE SEASOH.
Genuine Seersucker Coats and 

Oests, $1.25 .and ^l.oO ; liuitation 
Se<'rsucker Coats and V'ests, $1.00 and 

wool Navy Hluo Flannel 
hiiit.s, from $.5.25 to $12.00; Corkscrew 
in all colors, from $;-b75 to $6 Ou; All 
Wool Piadoiial Suits, from $7.7.5 to 
$11.7s; 200 doz. assorted Pants from 
75c. up to $4.7.5 pair.

ConiplcVe stock of .Straw ami Felt 
Hats, Gciit’.-j Fiirnisliiiig, Hoots and 
Shoe.s, Lailie.s’ Dress Comls, Doincs- 
tic.s, Notions, Umbrellas, Rubber 
Goods, etc., at [irices which Can Not 
He Heat. .

As a speci.al'.y wc keep the
LARGEST STOCK GF TRUNKS AND 

VALISES IN THE CITT.
(]iiAili'IO.\ LllOTIll.\(i liOLSi,!

L. Walinau,
New Hern, cor. South I'ront an>I Mid

dle Sts., opp. K. R. .Jones.
Oct. 1885.

NKW-HFIINF, N. C.

IbVrKN'TS.
Invcnlni'N ictul model or sketuli oi 

your iiivi-iition, wbcii I will iiiMke, 
caretul prelimi. ary i Mimiiialioo, and 
ri iKu t as lo patvtiLal ility, which ad" 
vice, circularw, clc., Fulck Oh 
CiiABGF,. AH biismcsM lieforo U. S. 
Paleiil Oliicf. alien.led to for inode' atc 
fees. Infoiniullon and reference Hem 
on applicalioiJ No charge uciesePui.- 
ent ia Hccured.

J. R. Littlf, WaKldngton, D. C 
Directly opjjoHite U. S-Patoul Office

Are you going
To buv a Cotton Gin, ('otton I’ross, 
Cotton Cleaner. Cotton Seed Cru.sher, 
or any thing else in the Machinery 
line? if so, I call your attention Lo the 
inerits of the following Gins; &c. :

Gnilell's jLIagit ilia Colton Gin 
Fiiecfrra ami Condensers, the Pratt 
Cotton Gin (with revolving heails), 
Fimihr-i and ComicnserH, the Carver 
•Cotton <liii J ceders and Condensers, 
the world renowned “Hoss” Power 
Cotton Press, wliich stands without a 
rival, Ste.am Eiigiues. Saw and Grist 
Mills, Pii).! Fittiu'gs, Heiting, Pullevs, 
SliaftinLO «.te., Ac. Your patronage 
solicited. Respectfully,

J.C. WHITT Y,
1 Front, Craven Sir et

New Hern, N. C'

5 TOM
WAGON SCALES,

WANTED-l/"’Y,

R H HollandlSon
------IlKAI.IER IN'-------

GREAT CUJCAGO STRIKE.
It is gencr.ally known throughout 

tin; wliolc einiiitry tiiat large strike.s- 
arc being rnailft among the loboring 
classes in some of our largest cities 
.“Itch as Chicago, Philud.'liiliia and 
New York. Some liavc been woundeil 
for life and some have lost their lives. 
The question now arises, what shall 
be done to keep the,, peace in Eastern 
North Carolina? 'I'iie fanner cannot 
afford the eiglit hour sysLcin at the 
present, prices of jiroduce. neither is 
the laboring man satisfi.-'d willi tin; 
proseiU [irices of labor. S'vine relief 
must l>c liad ; Romctldng m nst ii-j done; 
some, one must eome to tlse I'A'iTt and 
■.levi.se. .some .scheme by ivhicli tho peo
ple may lie relieved from such a’yrau- 
nical t'pprea.sioii. In view of the fore
going facts, and in the absence of any 
r.'Uet from oilier sources, \V£ suggest 
lliat the quickest and mostJatisfacLory 
way of keeping down strike and dih- 
seution.s among the lalioring classes of 
Eastern North Carolina is to make the 
juices of goods and‘siip.plies in c'oii- 
fonuit.C L<> low wagc.s, and in inaking 
the suggestion wc licreby announce 
to the public that wc projinsa 
t" a<'l-iij).m i', au’l clirt'd. ev(.iybady, 
laiio/iiiL' das a-s an 1 all l.< the greai.

t:a“!i ot lI'UT'pbrey &
Ib.w.ud, w; fi'c'ih’-y w-ili dud a iargv 
Slid cuioplele ,sIo( k rf gMU’erien ai;d 
dry go-id-< at i-t'ik. pric.i-s, Thu mcHl 
viia! Hli-ike in life i.s vlio s’.itke bu- 
wajsai'd m-niis whicli guaraiUce.'' 
you [leifi'cL HaiisfAcn'II at tin' lowest 
(MIS', llic Hliikc lion for t!ie great 
elHuii<‘a'!i (-tore of Iluinjdifey & 
llijwa"d w ill w-rlaiiily «d»taiu for you 
ihe lowest ji >hs:1)U- price 1, ihendiy al 
leviaiiiig all punt .i\.ub!es and guur- 
auteeing yo'i p.-a<-e, pronperity and 
Imp.piiiesH !:• the tiit'i.'c

Haafcrn Noith Carolina—

)]ib: .E
NEw-l'KUXit;, N. C.

mm. msmm

And all kin-ls Grave and 
Huilding work iu 

IinllJiu > and • Aiticrlraii • .llji-rblf

Orders wi
attenti<
anteed.

receive jirompt 
attention, satisfaclion gu.ar-

.J012 ii. W1! J IS,
Proprietor.

(Successor to (». W. Claypool.) 
Cor. Hroiid aii'l Craven Sts.

EW-p.iUi.vE,

G. E. jriM.i-m
agent at Kiu.ston,

aulhoriz: 1no Iv
FO» COUCHS, CROUP AMD 

CONSUMPTION USE.'

OF SWEET QDIR AND MULLEIN.
.... Svreot Cum from a troc of the s)iYlnB in tlio Sumh, combined with a tea i -- plant of tho old floMs. For

lliystiBlive Samplo

HEAL THYSELF!
DoMt oxoeniliuairodi cf do'b.ts f-jradvo-- 

t'atcl pateat msiUcicej at B dol ar a 'oV.b, laJ 
d.onck yonr syatom with nansoonu slopa VoAt 
jviwott tho blood, bat parchase tho Groat aai
Utaadaid Modioal Work, euUtlei

SELF-PKESERVAflON.
Thtte knndfod p'-ges, salstantial bladiag. 

Ooatvlnvmorothaaono hundroJ invaluable pro- 
Bcriptioas, tabiaolns all the vogotabh reinedie* 
lathe Pbarm’oopasi’i for all fomi of nhrou'jj »ufl 
acute dijo.ai8i, beside boiup a Standard Ucieu'ilo 
and Porn’ar Ktdieal Treatiso, a, Hou’ehold Phy- 
rfoiau iu la-.t. Prioo only Cl by maa, postpaid, 
so-vlel inphin wrapper.

ILLUSTEATIVE SAMriE rsElS TO ALL, 
young rind iniddle aga'i nou, for the rent niiety 
days. Saa-iuoT or cut this out,'for y.-"; msy 
never aeo it again. Address Dr, W, II.
4 Bulflnch 8t.| Boston, Mass.

CONTRftCTSS-Sii::i Fourth Street, Ci:;iucinnati, unci 1*0 jltesuLwexaminud I "r'ierod LbreoBh

arfiipted burinow, Sci'l for Price List.

FORi
Aleo full inforntKtion ..n-l Ftyle of n.lvortiHi.i* l*et

ADVERTISiNa.
^J.’wo’olaEv,

■iv ir.AiaTs cc

AND CONFEGTtONERIES
ju±2u; FRiiALO^i r, N. C.. i.

FIRST CLA8.S AGENT
W.LJiTKD IN TlflS CdtNTY 

To rcpi'Csentour Ijcimtiruliy iilnstrated 
family magazine, .-^j.ocial terms ami 
imrmanciit cf.g.igcmiiiL given to the 
right party. /. ny sniait i:i:m or wo 
man who is willing to work and lias 
Lite abililv to push the magazine can 
secure a splendid jio.dtioii. M'rite us 
ut once giving age. partieiilars of i>ast 
work ami U-rritory nesire.d. Address. 
CoxYAuf-:-l.tKAJULX. Co., lloolauii ilaas.

Old Dominion
Steamship Co,

SEin.VVEEKl.Y I.INE 
For N'.’w Yo'-k, Haltimnro. Not^ollc^ 

Hoston, El'Z-ibpl.Ii Gil y I'liila- 
deipliia. Providence, aii'l ! 

oLfu'f Cbbs.

,l\xi:\!iv liTll, 1.kS
L'nlil I'lirtiii.T Notice

Str. Sh-snandoatl
Will leave, uj'on arrival of train on 
Norfolk Suut.liern Railroad at Eli^a- 
fiet.h C'ty. ov<>rv Mond.lv axd Thuhr. 
DAY for New Hern.

Reiurniiig leaves New Bern for 
Elizai-.''ili (;itv every 'I'i'ksdaY axP 
FiiiouY at 4 p. m., making close con- 
-ieetioii witii N.irf'ilk Southern R. H. 
for NorLhi-rii ciliea. Close connection 
made at New l^ern with Kteauiors for 
Kinston, PoUockavUle. 'frenfou atiil 
all Ian ling on the Neiiss and Trent 
Rivers. No freigiits received fflf 
aliipineiit on Tuesda.s and Fridays 
uf'.-er 31 p. in.

Freiglit fo.-wanled jiroi»]>tlv and 
loffc.st rates sanranteed to ileslinatiotf;

E. H. ROHEU rs, Agt. New Hern, 
CfLPKri’KIt & TI'UXKU,

Ag’ts Norfolk, Va. 
W, 11. Standford, Gen. Fi’t Ag’t.

•New York City.

Ati.axi'k: & N, C. Railroad. 

TIME T./UII.E 27,
To take effert Wednesday, July 7tIi.T88G.-

E.'-prens TWjnger and Mail trams rutf 
» ihi.-^ JLjad as. ibliows;

Goisd East.

Le’vi:. ■ ;1 Bb 
i Ar've. LeVe,

0 31 I

7 38
7 -17
8 30 
8 35 
8 51

I in i-,i) 110 53' 
1.10 41 ilO 
10.:ia|i0 33 

I 10 04 jlO 04

39

■ I 3 58 
il8 31

■ 7 .50

9 31)

y 35

!) 03 
8 58 
8 3!/' 
7 50 
7 45 

7 '3,^ I 7 39 
7 U1 I 7 04

-M. V. .M. I;
-5 04 ! Goldsboro.
■') S'i i.Bc.si’s,
5 41! |;[,aGi-u;ig»,
0 0.; 'Palling L.:;--]c,
(1 33 I'ivinsU n,
(5 -35 iiCa.swdl,
6 47 jiDover,
7 O-i ijCore Greek,
7 21 llTi’saa.-ora,
7 38 llChu’kV,
7 57 |iNcwbem.
H 30 :!ttiverilal.-,
8 ■<> IGr.ulan,
8 51 illlavd.-. k,
1* 17 i.Niovjii.rt,
9 35 i.W'ildwiHx],

« 30 : 9 30 jAtlamic,
43 ' 0 48 : M. Gitv,

!) 5') |10 00 ' .Vtlantlcllutel'; 0 13 i 
10 U3 I ..51. Dcp.it.

Train 50 connent.s witii Wilmington & 
Wclloiifnin I. >i:ud Noith, hiaving Golds- 
bciMut a. m. an ! itijljai.-;; UVa Ibin--
villc li'iim W.'iL, Ic.v.-itv.r (KiMsimro 13;35 
1>. Uk, and '.Vilminglon ,>0 Wchlmi train 
from tlij iN.irth ut 4:54 p. m.

1 rii-i ol <-<jniio.‘l.s uitlt Richmond & 
J>anvilk; train, avrivi.,.; ut GoldKboro 4:.1D 
p. m,, and willi \\'iliiu;igi..,n & Weldott 
train Jrr'in tho Ni.>rtli at 4:.31 p. m.

W.M. DUNN,
Superintendent.

1 0 63 
. 0 48 
: G 35 

. i t) 35 
1 6 10

PAPER

TVrIU) to .(OWIXL A CO^,
>JJ0V/:2!’.M’L.I A t>VI,'RTI.S!NU Jll'ILFAU, 
(UiSpn;co.'a.I'iiii-,i!igtIuua.;sq.>. New Vvvt.

W. L. Palmer,
.i)o:ilr-r in Fiiv Eoreern rn.l Doinoalic'

Cigars and Cigarelts;
Toln:' -ij, .-'I’Ulf, Cigar and f'.igiiretbv 

Ilol'icrs. Eaii.-y it,-. -Mso, Gindies.
Dr.iage-', L-.m .n.-, R-ibins, an-I
i-biiT Fniib.

Middle :? i .l-w'i- i'ro;.'. liiiutli Front.Y'T 
NEW N. C.

11. C. Baker„
K-r:

GKEHN GROUBIl.
r.s-urtnient'.r Green Gr.Kieriep, 

i-''•<■;•,li C idvs, (.'.ni !;<-s, Haisins, Ruta, Ap-- p:es, Gran-L-s. jAiii'ins Ci^Mro,
All ki'idii of Poultry a Bpccialty,

_ Giii"l;..M=, D'ji-ks, Eggs, J-e. F.-esli
C\mie! Go.kIs, i'eaehev, 3'iniiiic.“, n.hd Jel
lies. In oonnec.tijn with Gr....ii Groceries, T 
lb‘^3 Notions, .8)><x)l Coitnj-,..

I'iiis, Bng.iii.t nn I otb.er goodfl to 
suit denic-nic m-e. I hav" uiis-i the Bfe-t 
Dnnk.if tli" Sca.'s.m, gj-cat h-altu drink.. 
Co-)hn,T, c.\l.il..-r.Hti.!g r I'rcdiii.g, 

BtodJarf’s Buffalo Miwl. 
jVi.-o, Gincei .-VIo, Lemon i-.iilu, PonrOide’' 
.'inl UHrs.ijiarilli; fr.'.sh Jruni Uedinond'»' 
Brewk-j-y.

Ciy Go.sls didiv-.-cd to cnidomersiit.shoiti 
ni-ti'-.e. B'-o.ad SircoL iwo doors east o.
Unao-'k. nenr J. J. ToIm^h. Kf

For Cheap
Pants, Co-ts and V.'O?, .g.i toihr- Auction' 
Hootns, b(ir S'li-!.-, Dra'c-T':, Snspemlcrs' 
and.Scel.R. r;o loathe An‘lion Ib-.onis. For 
Seooiid-haud G.iar.-:, p-mrs unq Vests 

GG TO Tin-l ' ' ■”

Aiietiaa Mssmse.
We ofTcr the VVejjkly Nfcws Oh- 

SKRvi^m and tlu* Fukk VVir.'. H.tPTLsr 
for Olio jeur for $2.00—cn,sli in ad
vance. This ts a good <di,'tuee tor all' 
who de.'ire HU excclh’iit Hlate paper' 
Ilf Democratic }>rinci|>U-s. tiiid a'- 
tiist-class religions pajnT, f'H just a‘ 
htUv more tliau the pi.c-j of on-,-.-

HHOOiliiBHI mm



FOWSie
Absolutely Pure.

'I'liis powder nf’VPi'viuios* A mar
vel of pni ily, strenirLu and wholesoim'* 
iiesB. More eo.iiiiun’cal Llivii Llie ordi
nary kiiidd, and ciir-Doi be sold in 
competition witli llie imiUtUiilo of low 
ent, short wpi^ld, almn of jihos-piiate 
powers. Sold only in eaii.s. fJoYAr. 
Bakinu PowDtta Co., 10? Wall-la. 
K. Y.

CHEAPEST BIBLES S.SS'f.S 
CASH PREMIUM^

R
R.?

OANOKE COLLEGE
— IN TKE VIRGINIA MOUNTAINS.—

Twocourees for Degroea. Bpeclslmtontiou 
>;nfrllsli. French ancfUo.-manHpoken. Llbraj 'c.lumas. Bcxl moral Ufl rcligioua influc-nct

glusS«ptembci' 16th. Ca^okiie'frra. Aildroai
^I,IUSl}.JJIt£IlJSli,JPre»^U Salem, Va,

2IEl<r2lY EiEWETT

liiviliH ilio attention of tlie public 
to the dillercnt slvlcs of

SSAIK TAITTIKO
NA^iKi y:

nON T-iN, (iEliMAN noUNU
I.ON'i liHANCII, FIKE’ri 

PtAK and \'ICT(Jll,

TliE FME WILL BlPTiST,
n. K. HEARN. - - - Editor

NEWI5E11N, N. C., Auo 18. 1886

ADvsim.'iN<; Eatus.

One square, one insertion 
One square, two insertions 
One square, one month 
One .square, three months 
One square, six months 
One square, twelve months

I'or laigflv adveilisemenip liberal 
oottractB will be made. Ten cents per 
line for first insertion for adveitise- 
menls not especially conlraoud toi. 
Advertisements mu«t be ccntined 
strictly to the busliiesa of the ad vertis*

$1 00
1 50
2 50 
6 00

10 00 
15 00

' j"' "r arriEJn'K
‘..'Kssiisr.

.n,l >;i the reon-pnaw

i.iu: Of ihi- ottractionB of 
:» uusuri'BNied. Soinl for.ind thu" 1 —- 

tilt- city. Tlio health record 
Catalo<ui). Addrc«9
R. H. WYNNE, Secretary, Norfolk, Va

f’or the FniiE Wilt. B-MTIST.
’TI& BETTER TO TRUST IN GOD

THAN MAN.

t. UR LDUfUY, A. M.

’Tie better to trust in the Lord,
And to put our hope in iiis wonl,

Than to rely on nian,
Whose mighty strength will .soon dcc'iij’. 
And ho thi' laws of death obey,

And reach life’s .shortest span.

A
GASTf)jf IIoiTSE, SouTu Feont Steest

MADA3IF

FOY’S

CORSET

Skirt Supporter.
tJomblnca the most

ELCOANT PIT- 
TIHO CORSST 
•with a PERFECT 
SKIRT SUP
PORTER and la 
of the most pep-ilar and
•atii(Sft.!torf on -egwrdsrniAV.TTr
and COltd'OJiT over Invetilod. It la partionlMly 
ttdajKea to the preavnCotyle ofdntia.

i'or aaleby all loodiupdoalors. Price bvmwlCl 80. 
»OT. P itBJaOir & CHAD-WICK, New Haven. Conn-

PMl INSELIBLE INK.
T Xo ppeporalioa 
J I'.'iiiiii.iii veil needed. Estab 

. , , ^ ■lishedSOYertrs. Suptrior•.•»d i»puli.r f..r decorative wr.rk oo linen. Receivea 
Cvuleanlul aiedol A l>ix>Ioiua, Sold evciywliM

A:-!v<ii'to iMoi riKits.—5Iitf5 Wi.v 
i.owV SoOTTtiNt; sboulil always
be used when cliildrcn aru cutting 
teiiLli. It relieves the little sufferer at 
ouce; it produces Mrtlural tjmeL sloop 
by relieving IfiO uiiild irom pain and 
the little elieiub iiwak as “briglit as a 
button.” \t Miotlu's Lire eiiild, eolteiis 
tllG gums, all.-iys .ill pair, relieves 
wind, regul.iio.s the bowels, and is the 
best remedy for diarrht'ea whelhei 
arising from teething or other euubes. 
Twenty live e nts a bottle.

with acomvIetcColl iroCoarso. Scliiw.lsoll'aiiilnwand 
............................. ....... .,t„rv_oraivm-

,'»« Volin
iMty and :>yKi

Bluippwl ftr llK V 
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NERVOUS DKBILIATED MEN

Ton are allowed a free trial ofihlrtj’ 
days of tho ase of Dr. Dytri Oclehni- 
^ed Voltaic Belt with Klececc suspen
sory appliances, for the sperdy relief 
and permanent cure of Nervons Do. 
bility, loss of Vitality and manhood, 
and all kindred troubles. Ahso for 
many other diseases. Complete rcsto* 
ration to hcaltii. Vigor and manhood. 
Illustrated pamplilet vyitli full infor
mation, terms, etc., maile<l (rco by ad 
dressing Voltaic Belt Co. Marshal 
MfeU.

SURE CURE for uyswh'sia & In- 
DJUKsTioN. Address J. JI. Shei-LY 
Charlootc N. C.

’Tis better in the Lord to trust,
And litt've him call us wise and just, 

Than to rely on kinvs;
I’c.r soon they 11111 lay doivn and die, 
With every creature ’mrath the sky, 

Witli all the lower things.

'Tis good in Jesus to confide,
And let him be our only guide,

To realms of pure delight; 
Nothing in him have we to fear, 
IIe”ll 'wipe a'way each falling tear, 

And cheer with rays of light.

Lo! wc hhs mighty ai'in can trust 
To bring his cliildnni from the dust 

And place them in his home;
His presence w ill cheer every heart, 
Wild will from all liis .«uis depart. 

And to Christ Jesus come.

WASniNOTON LUliTJili.

(From Our Regular Correspondent. 
W.43iiisaroN, Aug. 10, 1886.

At Inst the trouble quedtion regard
ing the sale of Mrs. Cleveland’s plioto- 
graphs has been set at rest. The 
'^residential sanoUoii heretofore with* 
hold has at length been obtained, and 
Mr. Bell the Washington artist to 
whom lias been granted the copyright 
is made happy by the decision. The 
pictures are thoroughly artistic and 
show 113 tlie beautiliil young mistress 
of the White Uou-sein some ten or 
twelve puses, each of which seems 
equally cliarniing. The artist has been 

gularly fortunate in catching a cer
tain arch upwartl glance whicli is one 
of Mrs. Cleveland’s greatest charms. 
The eyes are sparkling, and the wliole 
face aglow with life and health. Mrs. 
Cleveland gave the sittings for these 
pictures on her birthday, during the 
President’s absence in Albany, and 
was accompanied to the studio by l^lrs. 
Postmaster General Vilas. The first 
picture is a full length one and repre
sents tlic young bride standing beside 
a cushioned fauteuil in graceful atti
tude With hands lightly crossed, a din
ner dress of black silk and jot is worn. 
The second picture is decidedly the 
most beautiful of the lot. JIrs. 
Cleveland sat for it in a gown of soft 
white wool material cut high in the 
throat about which and crossing from 
the lell fihouhicr over tlic bosom to the 

ht side is a full fleecy f>ild of silk. 
A pansy pin with a diamond center is 
the only ornament worn.

The Senate “uiannul” is the latest, 
and I am told that h.alf the Senators 
carry it. In form ft t.s a very neat 
and tasteful book; but in fact it is a 
reservoir for the powerful medicine 
which statesraon often require when 
their brains are working. It is well 
known thav the Sonatorinl brethren 
stimctimos play little practical jokes 
upon each other, and if one of these 
things should be found in the coat 
pocket of Senator Blair of Now Hamp
shire, or Senator Frye of Me., it will, 
of course, be nnderslood that it was 
placed there surreptitiously by stjrae 
other Sanator in order to get them into 
trouble.

ft has been known for some time 
that the relations between SocrcLary 
Lamar, and Comiui.ssioner of I’cnsioii.s 
Black, have been far from cordial, and 

i that a breech might bo expected at any

time. It was learned last niglit upon 
what seemed to bo the best of authori
ty that Secretary Lamar had asked 
the President some time ago to pro
vide for General Black elsewhere, in 
order that perfect official harmony 
might continue in the Interior Depart
ment. The Presdent is said lo liave 
expressed his vrillingness to do this, 
provided (-Jeneral Black would acqui
esce in this arrangement. Before 
General Blackleltfor Californiaacon- 
Bultatlon was held, and it is under
stood that an arrangement was perfec
ted whereby Gen Black is to be sent 
as Minister to Au.stria, which position 
it will be rememDered has not been 
filled since the Kciley afllard, while 
ex-Gov. Click of Kansas, is to be the 
Commissioner of Pensions.

Every one will be pleased to know 
tliat the National Museum is to have 
ol;arge of the <^rant collection of gifts, 
and tropies. It was a strange neglect 
of Congress that the acceptance of the 
rare collection should have been left 
to tlie very last hour of the session, 
only escaping failure by a few mo
ments. No appropriation was mmle 
for their proper exhibition, and preser
vation, so it will be another year or two 
before the public CJin see them. It is 
probable that a special annexe to the 
rnusenm will be needed to place them 
in, especially as it is altogetlierprob.a- 
ble that additions will be made to the 
collection from time to lime of relics 
of war.

Most of the Members go home now 
to attend conventions, and fix up their 
fences for the fall election. Before 
they come back to the capital again 
iliey will go through a campaign, and 
at present the speculation ie as to the 
complexion of the next House. The 
republioans expect to make gains in 
the House, but tliey iiardly expect to 
overcome the Democratic majority. 
The Democrats, however, maintain 
that the grand summing up will show 
as many democrats in 1 he next Con
gress, as in this, if not more.

SERVICE FOR THE MAS
TER.

‘ Shall I tell you about it or 
are you too busy this morning ?

•‘Yes, it did seem a strange 
providence that I should have to 
take that long, hurried journey 
to see my only brother once 
more before he went to the 
heavenly home, and then be too 
late.”

‘‘ ‘Oh, you were not too 
late ?’ ”

‘‘Yes, ‘dead and burled’ they 
told me when I got there, 
way up to the Canada line, but 
though it was so hard then, I 
think I can see now why the 
Lord let me go to that little 
valley among- the mountains 
where those hard-working lum
bermen live, of whom I have 
told you. When I came to see 
them how my heart ached for 
them, and even the little cliil- 
dren, too young to speak plain, 
using the most awful oaths. I 
did so want to toll them the 
good news, ‘the Gospel,’

‘What could I do for them 
you ask, a stranger, and a wo
man ?

“You see they loved my 
brother, and he had always 
been good to them, so I thought 
they might be willing to listen 
to his sister, so I went to one of 
the “hardest’ men and told him 
I would like to see men who had 
worked for my brother, and as 
we might never see each other 
again I would like to tell them 
something of my best friend 
who had been so good to me, 
and have a Bible reading for 
two or three evenings if I could 
find any one who would let me 
have it in lits house.”

" ’Why, you may have it 
right here if it will do, tho’ tis a 
poor sort of a place.’ ”

“I thanked him and said it 
would do nicely, and asked if he 
could get any one to help me 
find and read the verses I want 
to talk about, as it would be a

good way to help us get ac
quainted.”

“ Did they come ?”
“Oh, yes. the first night only 

half a dozen, but they were ea
ger to read or listen, and it was 
only the beginning, for I staid 
there weeks, and the last 
evening they came from several 
miles around, up rough moun
tain roads, to hear the words of 
the Lord,

“When we hand finished our 
reading, I told them I would 
like to know if any among 
them would believe his preci
ous promises and seek to love 
him, and twenty-nine, young 
men and old men. young women 
and old women, some of them 
in tears, told of their desire, to 
follow him, and acknowledge 
how little they knew of the bet
ter wa)'.

“How I did want to scatter 
among them God’s Word. I 
did give my Bible to a dear boy 
who had none, l)ut would come 
every day to borrow mine for a 
little while.

“ ‘Perhaps some one would 
send some to them if they 
knew about them ?’ ”

“Oh, if they would! The 
Saviour knows all about it, and 
if he could choose me, a poor, 
rougli, badl)' tempered instru
ment, that was likely to bend 
or break, only it was held in a 
skillful hand which knew how 
to work with it, he can use 
others to hold them. I mean 
to try this winter to earn all I 
can, and if it is right, go 
back to them next summer tak
ing them Bibles and papers.

“Has it been along story? 
I did not mean to be tedious, 
but you see I learned to care so 
much for them.”—Selected.

DRUNKENNEy-S THUS EAR.

Tilli I’Oi.ICIC COURT DOCKRTS SIXCK 
IHtt 1st IXST., WITH COJU'AUISOS.S, 
The Police Court Sunday iiiuriiing

laid Liu; two oases oT drunkenness 
[ironouiiec upon, and a fine of and 
cost was li-vifd in each case, John 
Carbon was arrested at M o’clock Min- 
clay morning on North Davis street, in 
the yecond district, by officers Mat
thews and Boss. James Kempton was 
arrested at S :30 o’clock on Charles 
street, by officer Laphani. Neither of 
these men would say where they ob
tained their intoxicants. These two 
cases of drunkenness may be compar
ed witli tlie seventeen cases of drunk- 
cuness in the precdliiig Sunday’s 
Court, jh iirthcr cotnparisuns show as 
follows: Saturday there was one 
“drunk” in Uie Police Court, to six
teen on Saturday of the wedi before. 
Friday there were five drunks, to 
eleven on Friday of the week before. 
Thursday, the morning after the last 
day of license, twinity-lour drunks a[)- 
peared. Last Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday uiorniugs Police Court 
records showed respectively two, fif
teen and eleven cases of drunkenneos. 
Under the new law no inebriate has 
yet been fined more than $2 and costs. 
Also there have been no revellers, 
thougli three ha’»’e been fined for revel
ling on tlie last night of license. For 
the Months of May and June just past 
there has been an average of over four- 
leen cases of di uiikcnne? s in each 
Sunday mornings ctiurt: Sundtiy, 
June 'Z7, seventeen; Sunday, June 20, 
thirteen tlninks and two revellers; 
Sunday, June la. six drunks; Sunday, 
June 7. ton drunk-j and two revellers;

lay, iMay 3o, twenty-four case?; 
Sunday, May 2J, iwoity-four; Sunday, 
May 16, eleven drunks and one revel
ler; Sunday, May h, thirteen cases of 
drunkenness, and Sunday, May 2, ten 
casts.

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA

The next session opens August 2Ctl). Fif 
teen Professors offer a -A'ide range of instnie 
Jion in Literature, Se.io.nce and Philosophy. 
The Law School and the Department of 
Normal Instruction an,‘ fiillv equippetl. 
Si>coial higher training in all 'the depart
ments is provided for graduates of tho L.'ni- 
versity and of other C'oUcgos free of c harge. 
Select Li1)ritry of 20,000 volume.s; Roruliiig 
liooniof]l4 PcriixticaK 'rotal etdieginto 

pensps ^38,00 a year. Rmird $S,f)U t,i
I !fl3,tK) iM'i- month. Sessions hegin last 
j Thu^^day in August. For full informulion,

J’niisiDEXT Kemr P. li\TTr,K, LL. D., 
Hill, N. 0

CONSUiVIFTION
^^1 >iawa p«lll\e rernrf he ab^e ;hy its ui

fn.lTW<>BO-rTf.ts"FRriI.l1eclliet wiih .a'VAi;: 1 
t.TRKATISI'ont)i.s>li>M-.tn.,nysufrertr. Givelis- ' 

P. u. dJar.LS, DK, T. i. SUK V*| Ui Pcatl St„

J R PIGOTT

and gi

IS TAIIINC TliE LEAD

3Sf-"JK.a.

greater bargains in goods than has over i>i.ten 
known before in this country.

You o.in (did anything i;i this store that is usimlly kept in 
house of Geuer.al Merchinidise such, as

lirst-class

DEV COLDS, L'lHilS, SHOES, CliflCEDlES, PI'DVISID.VS, DLTfEII, '

TIN, WOOD AND WILIOW-WARE.
The Ptore is in Brick Block, old Market site, three doors from dock.

It will pay you to call and see him if you want to save money.

J B. BiaOTT
Middle Street, New-Borne, N, C. dS.tf

A sure Dire for THROAT and LUNG DISEASES. CcTlcIS, Coushs, Hoarssmsss, Sor« Throat, Loss of Voice, Influenia, and all suoii Tliroi.t i'miibic'.'- > i-lci uKiinily I” as niBK.cai 
and Ruoiliiii« iiUtuHix'c. Kor Laryngitis, Bronohitis. Quinsy, Asthma end Consumption, D*. J. H.SictSAN’sTAKWiNK Ltsa Uai.m l.s (lif only ioiiii'<ly Uial will kiv.- su-c rplinf. i( Im* ciip d
Luiip Diivfjuics where all other remudieK have f.iilpci. Why will you sufler Irom'Ihront and I----
Troubles when mch a pleoeant reinndy Is ofl'ered .votil For Croup It is a posillve ripeclBc. for Sin 
Ji!d Speafeer* the Tab'Vi.n* U'KH JUl.m 1. an ahsoiote necesalty. Koliiiiig lias ever heim dlMov 
which willKi76 suchiminisiiuie reUel. audit will positively cure Xliri>.at Troublca. Uus'i Dxlat.

Cure that bad Cold
Those whoso I,uncs and Throat are son', hard ... .. ..... .

do.-eot IJE. J. H. JIc-Lk-vk’s Tak Wink I-uso Hai.s, amt H' give all douUhiK skeptics a
ruled ot Its woiiderlnl, sonililny and iniraciiloua virtues. I pi“ ........Every clealcr in the United Slates should li.ive (liem. II tin 
doien as a test. Every one trying that 21 cent ei»e will be 
will receive Irom lakui^

Dr. J. H. McLean’s Tar Wine Lung Balm
If yon hare B cold in the bead, lichllng in the nose, (urebead and ciiroal too have Cata.... - boa of Da. J. II. McLkak's CAtAasH I'owokk, and use it oucu a day, bceideii Ds. J. H. UvlsaJt’a Taa 

Wiax LcKQ B.iLH to heal your throat and lunge.

Cold ! Stop that Cough !
ore,hard and dry. v.-tll reaUre the soothing vITott ol Kinglo

i.' ' This entire Family was Cured by 
£)/f. J. H. McLSAN'S TAR WIRE LUNG RALIIt. 

Price of Trial Bottles 23 Cents Each.
them only by fiipress. II you will seud me *2.00, or that aaiouut iu postage itamp*,■ will Bend you

L.irKO Ixstilos, which conlalii six timet aa tiiucb as thoJjcent bottles. - *!.«
Or hl.\ Ixiicicu for • - ........ i.to

After ndiig Du. J. U. McI.n.is’sTAB 'Wi.s-r. Lrso B-itw, lot mo Lour from you.
OR. J. U. ifcLE.tX, Cor. Broadw.ay and Biddle Slroets, ST. I.OUIS. ilO., Proprietor of

DR. J. H. McLEANS WONDERFUL STRENGTHENING CORDIAL.
^ TnoMAS Ronisaos, a prominent I/.very .St.ahle keeper of Cfilnrn.bn.. Ra., states that Dr ,T TI 
9 McLean's Tar Wjne Lunc R.-ilni is tlio best remedy he iias ever used for couirhs and cidd*. .Say* he iB would not be without it if it cuxi tiO.OO a buttle.

ostive, BIHook, or .-ifllxted wiih Liver or Kidney Complainl, he snr" to t.ske f)s. J. II.
M -...................-.KopAtiiic Ij/vku AM. KinvBY I*EL!.Kr*. Tlirv are small cryatal coated granules, and one
g UauiBcleut to relieve the bowela. Try Iheui; scut by mail, 2j cents a vial. DK. J. IL JdoLlS.\X.

WPIAT THE DOCTORS SAY II
Dm Jt. W. RooiT^ Smith Station, Wi.s..wrifcs:‘■I'le.ose .«cnt) no oi.edoien of Dr. 1. H. McLean’s Tar 

■ ■■ ' s and Consmnitiion in iho world. Uy tough

iwith uuc dollar, fur which please

.Leinster Duffy:
'aLT ar*'-

NEW-BERNE, N. C.

BEAliEE IS ®4S®¥ ARTKSlsEi.
: a®, sass-

FINE PKUFljMKD SOAPS, VASKS, TOtLEI' SETS, &c.

bave removed from the corner of Fleet and Broad Streets to my new 
flO building next door.

T3;cae pills wore o wonderful - Will positively enra or 
tlracB tho ooat ofiiboiof 

>-<•. Ilhislrntud pamphlet 
>/C9..33 C.5. St.. Boston.

Fatroms Esi

To The Riding Pahlici
Having just opened a Coach Shop op- 

pxsite tin; Dep'if, iu this iilace, \vith a 
full corps of competent workmen^ we 
are fully prepared to do the

fEBI BEST fOEI
All poisons in need of c

First-Class B-uggy
will find it to their interest to apply to 
us before purchasing elsewhere. 'RE
PAIRING of all kinds of vehicles 
[irmnptjv and ueatly rioiu*. SATISFAC-

DG YOU KNOW
TSI.kT

O IILLARB’S ^CIIMAX
l'.uUG rOBAOCG

villi Bfc’d Ting Tug; Roae Leaf Kino 
Cot Cliewiiig Nai'v Ctip]iiiijfB an<l 
Black, Brown ami Yello'A' Snufla are 
he best and clicapesU quality consid- 

ered?

Oy LOtiC LOANS.
/Or-.................................0 fewHiS'HSsHjriS

. T. S. Gardnw.

•0 •p“«ii'A»io TiaArris 'i -s

■sqi 9082
•SSlUiWdl'PS -VJU'5UN -piJOAi »qiuiM

pSiiOJdlQI 01110

,3«ra|-ssiiuKiui.-- -...... ..........

mm% Tunisrs S Uloir:
C’FrcrfWlTllorTtb®

noN Guaranteed,
OUYER ELLIS & BRO.,

KINGSTON, N. C

illOS X OfgafiS

dES..35’F^SriCH, hl.3& yillo, Tonn.,

i rccM ciir-^. Dl‘«^ip^!^■|■ pamubl-'i 
J»i. E. Iir. <>fC-<-uc-, 71.', !’vu-.;htn

K HAVENS,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKEIi 
Newbei'iK’. N C.

Di’Sires 10 iiiionn tho j.ubHo that he- 

is jiiepari-d to riiaKe fiiu' boots andl 

bhci's ,111(1 do all kiiule of repairing at 

me sliortc.st notices. Prices low andi 

wcik gnarantced. Be Pure to give-

A;rcnls Jiske a L-.i^ Selling .Per
fect F.v^iiLv i'kitiiely new lu
princi[-!o. ci;;!! one ounce to 25 
pounds. Wiitit, every fainilv needs 
and will buy. Rapid sales suriirisc 
old Rgrn's. I'lui.'iiiiE .V, M(.:makix 
Cl.SCINN-\l'T, 0,

OPia^is^ L. S7V(UVNV, M. n.f i-obaruQ.Ohlo

:no a call on Middle Street eight- 

doers norlli of I’uiiock street, oppofeite- 

liic Cuhfoiii House.

Wvvi-iiK. S.-iIar.' '< per Miiiitli and 
STAhhASb Siltcb-Wahk C‘>.. Uosl-iu, M.tf,

W1 an Wanted

dib
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